Present Gary L. Austin, Brenda Fuller, Sandra McAninch, Larry Richmond, Rae Shepard-Schlecter, Dee Wood, Patricia Yannarella, Philip Yannarella.

1. Call to Order: Gary Austin, Chair, called the meeting to order and welcomed those present.

2. Approval of Minutes: The Minutes of the May 22, 2002 minutes were reviewed, corrections made, and approved.

3. Secretary/Treasurer Report: Philip Yannarella, Secretary/Treasurer, reported that the current GODORT balance is $558.37. Sandra McAninch was reimbursed for the Spring meeting expenses and $36.00 in dues were added for 9 GODORT members during the period July 1 to September 30, 2002.

4. Old Business:
   There were three new people among the ranks of Kentucky Depository Librarians.
   Larry Richmond,

5. Regional Depository Librarian Report:
   The shifting of segments of the documents collection between the King Library and the Young library is complete. Due to space problems, some of the documents have been sent to storage facilities in “caves” in eastern Kentucky. The Documents Department is currently working on cleaning up the documents records within the INFOKAT online catalog. The Documents Department is now doing all the shelving of the government publications. There is the possibility that the KYVL Government Information Access Committee may be discontinued.

6. New Business:
   There was a question of possible volunteers to organize the GODORT spring 2003 meeting.
   There was discussion of the theme for KLA fall 2003 meeting and possibly have an outside speaker for the GODORT meeting.
   There was discussion of the KLA Academic Spring 2003 meeting and who might be attending.

7. Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 2 P.M.
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